MEMORIAL DAY SAVINGS

$10 OFF* GALLON CANS &
$40 OFF* 5-GALLON BUCKETS

*IN THE FORM OF THE HOME DEPOT® PREPAID MASTERCARD® BY ONLINE OR MAIL-IN REBATE

- **BEHR®** MARQUEE®, Premium Plus Ultra® and Premium Plus® Interior and Exterior Paints
- **BEHR®** DeckPlus, Premium Stains, Waterproofers, DeckOver®, Concrete Porch and Floor Paint and Granite Grip™
- **GLIDDEN®** Premium Interior and Exterior Paints, Diamond® Interior Paint, Porch and Floor Paint and HydroResist
- **PPG TIMELESS®** Paints and Stains, Diamond Interior Paints, and Metallic Tones
- **FLOOD®** Stains
- **RUST-OLEUM®** RockSolid® Metallic Garage Kits
- **PRESERVA WOOD®** Stain and Sealers
- **THOMPSON’S®** WaterSeal

Products listed above may not be available in all markets.

*Card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to license by Mastercard International Incorporated. Mastercard is a registered trademark, and the circles design is a trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. No cash access or recurring payments. Card valid for up to 6 months; unused funds will be forfeited at midnight EST the last day of the month of the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply, see MyPrepaidCenter.com/site/Mastercard-promo.

5/17–5/28/2018
Mail-In Reward Form

Complete this form and mail with the required supporting documents to the address below. Please make a copy of all rebate submission materials for future reference. After mailing, allow 6–8 weeks for processing, then visit homedepotrebates.com to check the status of your submission.

Required documents:  □ Completed Reward Form  □ Printed Online Sales Receipt  □ UPC No. (cut from label or if on a printed can written below or on separate page)

FIRST NAME ________________________________________
LAST NAME ________________________________________
PHONE _____________________________________________
EMAIL (To notify you of the status of your redemption request only)____________________________

□ Yes, The Home Depot may contact me, as indicated above, with additional information on this or other promotions and products.

ADDRESS

APT. _____________________________________________
CITY _____________________________________________
PHONE __________________________________________
ZIP CODE ____________  ____________

UPC NUMBER(S)

Mail To:
Memorial Day Paint Offer Online Purchases
Promo Code: 18-35203
P.O. Box 540059
El Paso, TX 88554-0059


Promotions are valid by manufacturer mail-in or online rebate in Puerto Rico, U.S., Hawaii, Alaska, Guam, U.S.V.I. The Home Depot® stores.

Promotions not valid on any America's Finest®, BEHR Pro i100®, BEHR Pro i300®, BEHR Pro e600®, BEHR Pro e500®, Cabot® Stains, PPG® Ultra-Hide, Glidden® Professional® Speed-Wall®, Glidden® Professional® Ultra-Hide 220, Glidden® Professional® Ultra-Hide 440, and Glidden® Professional® Ultra-Hide 770, Glidden® HydroSteel**, Glidden® Speed-Cote®, Glidden® Ceiling Paint, Glidden® Essentials Paint, PVA primer, Zinsser® Primers, Gripper® Primer, Glidden Stucco & Masonry, KILZ® Primers, KILZ® PRO-X Paint nor Primers, Oops paint or all other products not listed above. No returns on paint. Rebate paid via Card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to license by Mastercard International Incorporated. Mastercard is a registered trademark, and the circles design is a trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. No cash access or recurring payments. Card valid for up to 6 months; unused funds will be forfeited at midnight EST the last day of the month of the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply, see MyPrepaidCenter.com/site/Mastercard-promo.

Ask an Associate for details. Promotion is not valid with any other offers including Pro Xtra Paint Rewards discounts. Void where prohibited, licensed, restricted or taxed by law. Rebate requests must be postmarked or submitted online no later than 6/28/2018. See redemption form in store or online at homedepotrebates.com for complete rebate details. ©2018 Home Depot Product Authority, LLC. All rights reserved. *PPG Specialty Finishes and PPG Timeless® Stains not available in Puerto Rico. **Glidden HydroResist not available in U.S., Hawaii, Alaska, Guam or U.S.V.I.

HOW TO RECEIVE YOUR REDEMPTION
2. For Online Purchases print and complete the online form located at homedepotrebates.com. For online purchases, only mail-in rebate forms are accepted.
3. For in-store purchases with valid receipt number, form may be submitted online.
4. To submit online go to homedepotrebates.com. EACH SALES RECEIPT REQUIRES A SEPARATE ENTRY FOR ONLINE SUBMISSION.
5. Mail rebate form along with a copy of the original The Home Depot® cash register receipt and the original UPC number cut from the paper label of each gallon and/or five-gallon sized product purchased (for printed cans only, please write the UPC number in the space provided below). Rebates must be postmarked no later than 6/28/2018. Multiple UPC numbers may be written on a separate piece of paper and attached to this form.